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LB 942

AN ACT relati-ng to schooJ-s; to amend sections 79-402.0G and
79-7O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to certainpetitions; to change provisions relating to the
disconti.nuance of a Class II school district asprescribedi and to repeal the orlginal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 79-402.06, Reissue

Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
79-402 .06. Petitions presented pursuant tosections 79-402.O3 to 79-402.O5 shall be subject to ttte

same requirements for content, hearings, noti.ce, revie$r,and appeal as petitions submitted pursuant to section
79 ta tion tosecti
commit

tition 1s
ttee for
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That on 79-701, Rej-ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

79-701. (1) A Class II district shall be created
whenever a CIass I district determines by a majority voteof the electors to establJ-sh a high school.

(2) The members of the school board serving whenit is decided to establish a high school shalL continue inoffice until the first Tuesday in June follolrlng the nextstatevrlde primary electionT at which election a six-mem.ber
board shall be elected. The three receiving the highest
number of votes shal] be elected for a term of four years
and the three receiving the next highest number of votegshall be elected for a term of tvro years.

(3) If a Class II dlstrict, by a vote offifty-five per cent of the legaI voters voting at an annualor special meeting, sha++ deeide decides to discontinue
the hiqh school and close the same,-ttre district shallthereupon become a CIass I district date desi
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Class I distrlct shal

one year
tvro years, and a president for a
regularly thereafterT thelr suc

education 1s to consist of
ecte at

II dls toa

the effect te
class I distr

meeting, a treasurer
a secretary for a term of
term of three yearsT and

cessors shall be elected
ra o

for the term of three years eachT and aII officers so
elected shalI hold their offices until their successors
are elected and quali.fied. After such change becomes
effective, the district and its offi.cers shall have the
powers and be governed by the provJ-sions of law applicable
to Class I school districts.

board of education is to con

orata
schoo

(4) No district may ass I to class
II unless that di.strict has an enrollment of not Iess than
one hundred pupils in grades nine to twelve. Thls
subsection shall not apply to any dlstrict located on an
Indj.an reservation and substanti.ally or totally financed
by the federal government.

(5) If for three consecutive years the average
daj.Iy membership of an existing CIass II district ghalI be
is less than trrenty-five pupils in grades nine through
twelve ia the eaBe of a CiBtr+et xaiataiainE a fou"-year
h*Eh sehecl; er less thala ten pupi*s in Eradee n+Ee ahd ter:
ia thc ease cf a dirtriet naiataiaiag a tvc-yeaf hiEh
seheel or after s act if for one

ranex ts a
educ a ona

r
twe V€, , except as prov
subBection (6) of this section, become a Class I district
through the order of the county superintendent if such
fcur-year the hiqh school sha*l be is $rithin fifteen miles
on a reasonably improved highway of another €eur-ycar high
school. ; es *f sneh tvc-year h*gh seltccl 6ha** be nith+n
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(6) Any Class II dj.strict maintaining afour-year hiqh school dai.I
of n

ve xhieh is
s seet+eneet to the

€+fteen r+ites oi a reasoaably inpreved highvay ef any high
sehool= This subsectlon shall not apply to any district
Iocated on an Indian reservation and substantially or
totally flnanced by the federal goverrment-

6f
may contract wj.ttr another district to provide educational
services for its pupils in grades nine through twelve.
Such contract may continue for a period not to exceed threeyears. At the end of such three-year period the district
may resume educational services for grades nine through
twelve if the average daily membership in grades nine
through tlrelve for sucl.. district tras reached at least flfty

after the effecti

di stri If the
not achi average .y membershi

it shall become a Class I district as
subsection (5) of this section-

prescribed
Sec- 3. T'hat original sections 79-402-06 and,

79-7OL, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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